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Procedure for Poster Submission

POSTER PRINTING
Denton Campus - Center for Faculty Excellence (CFE): 

Submit your poster print request at twu.edu/cfe/poster-printing-and-design. 
You will receive an email notification when your poster is ready.  

Denton poster pick up: Monday - Friday, 8am - 4:30pm in Stoddard Hall 306, Denton Campus.

Dallas Campus - Tomeka Nolen, IT Solutions

Submit your print request here. Contact Tomeka Nolen via email at tnolen@twu.edu

For more information, visit Student Research & Creative Arts Symposium website or contact your 
instructor or Tracy Lindsay, 940.898.3377 or tlindsay@twu.edu in the Office of Research and 
Sponsored Programs.

View deadlines and symposium instructions  
for poster presentations here:  
twu.edu/research/student-creative-arts-and-research-symposium

IMPORTANT: 
Only one print per 
presentation is funded 
by Office of Research 
and Sponsored 
Programs.  Proof your 
poster carefully.

Visit twu.edu/cfe/poster-printing-and-design to 

download poster templates.

The presentation will open in Google Slides.  

To download for PowerPoint, select File > 

Download .pptx. To use Google Slides, choose File 

> Make a Copy. You can then delete the yellow

textbox to begin creating your poster.

The standard sizes for TWU poster sessions 
is 44x56.

Think of this slide as the sheet of paper that will 
be your poster, and arrange all the elements as 
you would like them to appear on the final print. 

You can design your poster any way you like 
(keep the TWU branded banner and use maroon 
headings). The template gives you a good starting 
point. Text boxes and columns in the template 
can be moved how you would like them.

CREATING YOUR POSTER

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScXLy5G9G8bIC8e6eCDfMghnZ-ouYcs5ahjtRgSrEfs1efOlw/viewform
https://servicecenter.twu.edu/TDClient/1956/Portal/Requests/TicketRequests/NewForm?ID=FHHwRQLmNzI_
mailto:%20tnolen%40twu.edu?subject=
https://twu.edu/research/student-creative-arts-and-research-symposium/
mailto:tlindsay%40twu.edu?subject=
https://twu.edu/research/student-creative-arts-and-research-symposium/
http://twu.edu/cfe/poster-printing-and-design/


Add Content

Click Insert > Text Box.                                                                   

Now click and drag the mouse over the area you would like 

insert text into. This will create a dashed box that you type 

into. Click outside the box when you are finished entering 

text.

Font Size: keep your text size as large as possible for your 

amount of conent but recommended font sizes are 24 pt. 

for your Body and 36 pt. for your Headlines.

To Resize Images
Select the picture you’d like to resize by clicking on it in 

PowerPoint. Using your mouse, click and drag a corner 

handle, while holding shift, so that it constrains proportions.

Best practices for using photos on your poster:

Images saved from the web are generally too low 

resolution for printing. Printing requires a high resolution 

image, preferably 300dpi or more. Images should never 

be enlarged more than their original size. This will result 

in pixilation and blurriness. For best results, choose large 

photos that are high resolution. 

Look for free royalty-free stock photos here: 

thestocks.im | pexels.com | unsplash.com |  

stocksnap.io | freeimages.com

Searching the web for 

images may result in using 

copyrighted images 

without permission or low 

quality images.

If you do use Google search, 

it is best to set search filters:

1- Enter your search term 

and got to the Images tab

2- Click the Tools button

3- Set Size to Large

4- Set Usage Rights to “non-

commerical reuse”

For more PowerPoint help, check out LinkedinLearning.com 
courses such as:  PowerPoint Essential Training

(Other versions are also available.)

QR Codes
You can create free QR Codes at QRCode-Monkey.com 

Be sure to put in the entire url including https:// 

Replace any existing QR codes on the template with your new code.

http://thestocks.im
http://pexels.com
http://unsplash.com
http://stocksnap.io
http://freeimages.com 
https://servicecenter.twu.edu/TDClient/1956/Portal/KB/ArticleDet?ID=11562
https://www.linkedin.com/learning/powerpoint-essential-training-office-365-microsoft-365
https://QRCode-Monkey.com

